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In September 2008, the subprime crisis first broke out in America, which deeply 
damaged the world economy. As a member of the world economy, the financial crisis 
has brought a lot of difficulties and pressures to China's economic development. 
China’s economic growth and fiscal revenue growth has come down. In order to resist 
the adverse effect for China’s economic development and prevent the severe 
economic slowdown, China’s government made an adjustment to the macro-control 
policy, implemented a proactive fiscal policy and a moderately easy monetary policy 
and promoted the policy of the domestic consumption demand, especially the 
continuously increasing consumption demand through implementing the structural tax 
reduction to achieve the consumption-led investment growth and realize the economic 
growth.  
    China's tax revenue increased year by year, but the great pressure of the fiscal 
expenditure determines that China is not suitable for implementing the large-scale tax 
reduction policy. Therefore, it is more practical to study how to promote China’s 
increase of consumption demand. In terms of the consumption demand, the paper 
analyses the present negative factor of the consumption demand, learns the practical 
experience of the tax reduction from other countries and finally proposes the 
optimizing of the tax structure to stimulate the further increase of China’s  
consumption demand according to adjusting the tax policy to decrease the tax bearing 
through the analysis of Demand Management Theory by Keynes, Modern Consumers’ 
Behavior Theory and Effect of Tax for Consumers’ Behavior.  
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第 1 章  导   言 
1.1 选题背景和研究意义 







长，2008 年 11 月 9 日国务院常务会议提出当前我国实行积极的财政政策和适度
宽松的货币政策来“扩内需、调结构、保增长”。2008 年 12 月中央经济工作会
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对私人消费产生影响，不过这必然是以政府减少支出为代价的。两相抵消的结果，







从 2000 年下半年到 2001 年，由于之前高科技产业和网络业泡沫破灭带来
的影响逐渐浮现，美国经济表现出了一定的进入衰退期的信号, 这就是有些学者
称为“新型衰退”或“增长型衰退”的时期。在这样的经济背景下，布什总统于




的消费增加。哈佛大学经济学家曼昆（N. Gregory Mankiw）在 2004 年 9 月一












企业减税 2000 亿美元以及 500 亿美元投资基础设施的利器，以期待对经济有相
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